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ResCare Academy
ResCare Academy offers over 8,000 free online courses that help prepare
job seekers in over 100 industries such as: Food and Service, Hospitality,
Healthcare, Customer Service, Information Technology, Industrial Trades,
Management/Leadership, and Finance and Accounting. ResCare Academy
offers job readiness training in: interviewing , resume development, job
searching and job skills training.

Rescue My Resume
Why does writing a resume have to be stressful? With Rescue My Resume’s
free resume builder the days of procrastinating from writing your resume
are over. You can build a professional resume in 30 minutes. Rescue My
Resume utilizes pre-formatted, customizable templates specifically
designed to highlight work history, skills, education, and experience. This
resume builder tool gives you the power to personalize your resume to fit
your hiring needs.
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VirtualJobShadow.com is a highly engaging, fully digital career exploration
and workforce development resource platform for all job seekers pursuing
career opportunities. Some of the features VirtualJobShadow.com offers
are:
 Exclusive Video Content
 Job & College Search
 Access to ResCare Academy and Digital Literacy Assessments
 Access to Connecting Colorado and Marketing Materials

1 on 1 Job Coaching Assistance
Get connected to a Job Seeker Consultant TODAY. Our JSCs can help with
creating: a job search plan, recognizing and building your network circle,
using social media to network and find job opportunities, and identify
resources for both career planning and job searching.

CALL!
720.446.6237 or 720.772.1182

EMAIL!
dhsprogramreferral@rescare.com

CONNECT!
Create your profile at ConnectingColorado.com.
Then RSVP by email (name, topic, and date) to
workforce.development@denvergov.org.

ResCare is an Equal Opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with
disabilities. Please dial 7-1-1 or 1-800-659-2656 to use the TTY service Relay Colorado.

